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OUR DONATION.

We would direct attention to the

inunificent donation of Mrs. Francis

Scholes noticed elsewhere in the present

number of the Record. It will be recalled

by some of our readers that about three

years ago Mrs. Scholes gave another

practical proof of her interest in our good
work by a gift of $500.00, adding to

this, on two subsequent occasions the

sumns of $200.00 -md has at varions
times mnaterially assisted the hospital's

enterprises.
Mrs Scholes is the widow of one who

was inuch interested in honmeopathy, and

its growth in Montreai; the late Francis

Scholes. Esq., in his lifetime, one of our

nost respected citizens. Mr. Scholes'

experience with homeopathy began not

so inauy years since, under the skilful

treatmient of our friend Dr. Wrm.

McHarrie, at thaît time of Montreal and

connocted with our hospital, and now, of

Seattle, Wash.

25 ets. A TZAR.

PAINTING.

The financial position of our hospital
being now an easier one, than we have
occupied since the institution was opened
in 1894, the time seemmeet and proper.
for the inauguration and prosecution of

sone, of the mnany needed improvments,
the management has had in contemp-

lation, for the past year, and which were

kept in abeyance thought lack of fuinda.
It las been the aim of the management

to practice economy, almost to the strain-
ing point, so long as we could not meet

our obligations, thereby preventing the
carrying out of much needed repair and

improvemenat work. Tke time has inow
arrived Yhen soine of this must be done

as a mieans of economy if for no other

rason ; for instance, ie rpa!inting of

the hospital interior is absolutely neces-

sary and the. sooner it is done the less it

will cost. Such a ineasure vould be one

of economy, as well as enhancing the

value of our hospital and adding to it's

earning ability. The cost of this im-

proveiment would be in the neighborhood
of $600.00.

Vith the experience of the past few

years still fresh in our minds, we do not

eagerly seek after another struggle with

the debt question and consequently muet

ask our friends to aid us in this special

work. Our hospital lias the reputation

of being the neatest and beat appointed
maill hospital in Canada and we must live

up to our reputation, which by the way,
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is oie of tic bestadvertisements hoen-

pathy possibly could get under any cir-

cumstances. Thic sum above mentioned

is not a large oie, and could easily be

raised amîong us, even in 81.00 subscript.

ions not to mention ian occasional *5.00

and $10.00 donation for thisspecial work.

Once the interior of tie liospital lias been

thioroughuly reiuo ated, it will be at least-

5 years before aietler such process vill

be iecessary and if you gIve l5.00 to-

wards tis object it will not seem) very

mueli wien spread over a like iumber

of years. If' you cannuuot afford tlis,

spread it over -one year, and get, your

friends to lelp with the balance.

Remember, this vork must be dont

now, ere the busy wiiter season sets in,

arid-we are going to do it : wit I your lielp

and vitlout debt worrying perplexities,

or, if no ot.her way offers, ve will have to

bear the harrying process of seeking relief

frome anothei season of necessarily incurr-

ed obligations. We trust thîat our frioends

will respond promptly, and freely, to

this appeal for so necessary an object, an

appeal out of the ordinary kind, urgent,
yet not ounerous. and one whicli should

toucli tie purse of every one wlin takes

prrie Ii our institution, and hlis te best

interest of the liospital at hueart. Once

more, wye say, give, and yoi will sue thie

-value for your mnoney.

The Cliristian Scientist and Faith
Curist, viewed fromî the comnercial stand-
point, are getting to. he recognized as

persons vhto do not take nverage care of

tleir lives. For insurance purposes thîey
are being classed along with habitual
drinkers and those wlio follow liazardous

occupations. Thus, oune of thie greatest
and most 5onservative insuranceucompa-
nies in tie world, thxe Mutual Life, of

Noew York, refuses to iss.ue policies upon

the lives of Christian Scientists.

It is a fact iot geierally known thai

girls or boys froi families where there
are no otlier clildren are alinost alway

below the average iii hiealth and vitality

IIiN'US.
Granatumi is said to be tie reniedy for

persistent vertigo.

Chininunm ars. they say, will cure more
cases of plain diarrho>a than any other
remnedy.

Echinacea for gangrene is a valiable
pointer.

Never forget RaL.imhia in pruritus ani.

Il the eruptive stage Tartar emetic is
the best renedy mnternally to prevent
pitting îiismll-pox.

Don't forget Ferrumîx pie. 3 x iii very
warty cases; it has cleared miany disgust-
ingly warty hands.

It is said thîat Sanguinaria nit. will stop
a tickliug cougi oftener thian any other

Temiledy.

Try Castanea vesca 0 iii intractable
whooping cougli.

Good old hlomoeopatlhic Calendula is
the best all-round antiseptic, and the best
healer of all bleeding wounds or cuts.

Antimoniunm sulph. aur lx " golden
sulpfhur, according to Mossa, is ahost a
specilic for the coughs wlien the patient
is " sore all over'-winter coughs. 2x
would probably be better.

Causticuil 2x dilution is a good dress-
ng for deep burns or scalds that refuse

to hai.

" If n ) misclief be done by the

physician or nurse, smnall-pox is the
lightest and safest of aIl diseases." So it
vas said by Sydenliam, the "'Father of

Englishx Medicine."

Pat asserts that tie mani doesn't live
who is able to take "one pill three times
a day."-Homoeop. Recorder.

An anonymous donorhasgiveii -500,000
to tie Nortli London iHospital for Con-
suiptives.

'The first patent mnedicine, it is said,
ever put up for sale in Ainerica vas a
prouosed cure for tuberculosis. It was
called " Tuscarora Rice," and was coi-
pounded and sold by a Mrs. Masters,
who erected a large establislment for its
manufacture in Na.w Jersey, about 1711.
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COMPARATIVE STATISTICS FIROM

LOUISVILLE CITY HOSPITA L.

The entire medical staff of Ile City
Bospital iii Louisville is compcsed of an
equal representation fromt six imîedical col-
loges, livo old schiool and one lomineopa-
thic. iach old school college appoîits its
owin mledical and surgical staff, aci of
whiclh lias charge of five-sixtlis (if ail the
patients in the hospital at on1e timie,

serving in successful order a term of two
imîonîtls (the remîainiig two mîioiths are
filled by other physicians in the City),
while the staff appointed by the South-
western I- .îîxomopathic College is on duty
all the year round ;nd receives every
sixtl patient adimiitted. The hiomnoeopathie
I>atients lie in the saie ward, side by side

witi their fellow sufferers of the old
sehool, receive the saie nursing, the
saime kinid of food, anld are, of coiur.e,
subject to the saue atmosphieric and
mental influeices. The only difterence in
the treatiîent of these two classes of

patients is in the medicines they receive.
It does seei, therefore, that this arrain-
gement sliould afford a fair chancefor the
demnoistration of the comparative value
of the therapeutics of the two schools.-
Drs. Clendeniiin and Askenstedt collected,
wit.h this purpose ini mind the records in
the ollicial ledgers from April 1, 1899,
whîen the above organizationu of the staff
ivent into eflect, uitil December 3, 1901,
a period of 3:2 mîoitis. During thtis time
there have been iii the medical wards, 398
deatls on the old schiool side, wlie the
honoeopathis lost only 73 a gain uiider
homœopathic treatmiîent of 8.3 pier cent.

That this favorable slowiig ean not be
accounîted for by an unusually large
number of homopathie patients being
admitted to the surgical wards is apparent
fromt the figures obtained from thie cases
under surgical treatimxent: 103 cases in
the old school bands were lost and oily
11 unîder the care of the lioxmopatls

gain of 46.6 per cent. Nor Can it be ac-

coulnted for by any undue desire on the
part of the lomnocopathic internes to ma4ke
a record by dismuissitngr cases of incurable
diseases promaturely, for although the
cases of maligrarnt. tumiors are sligh tly iii
their favor 2 deatlhs to 17 of old chool,
the cases of pulnonary phthisis, which
are usually admitted in the last stage,
bear the exact proportion of one to hive
21 deatlis unîdor homioiupathic treatment
to 105 under the oid school while iii
orgaiic leart disease the comparison is
mo~st unfavorable to the ho iîoopaths
10 to 29. Iloiocop. Recorder.

CURE FOR "PIN WORMS."

Editor Medical World :-I notice fre-
quenit questions and suggestions as to
best method of curing those whîo suffer
from " pin wormits." As but one renedy
is required, if it will "do the work,"I
vill tell the World readers what that
reiedy is. Just plain, conmon Nimîo.
Dissolve a lump the size of a well-
natured May cherry (I never weighed it
or wouldr give in grai ns) in a glass of cold
wvater, and give at bed tine. Onîe dose a
week for a while and the trouble is over.
I endured the torture of pin wormi afìlic-
tion for nany months. Doct ors far and
nlear failed. to do Ie any good. I gave
up mny work in colleLre and started home.
Could not study, sleep nor be stili. T
heard of tht indigo cure. It brings thein
away hy iundred, and the awful torture
is (I was going to say, "at an end," but
sone doctor would say, "wly, of course,")
passed. " The end justilies the mneans."

Muncie, Ind. W. A. Spurgeoin, M.D.

-- The following call for professional
services w"as sent to a doctor recently:
"Dear Doctor My wife's mother is at
death's door. Please comle in and see if
you can't pull ber tirough." Ex.

It is reported that Noah Raby, the
Well kiown centenarian, wvho for thirty
years lias beeni an inmate of tie Piscata-
way Poorhîouse, near Plainfield, N. J.,
is sufferinig fromt an attack of imeasles.
He boasts of having lived for more than
128 years, and is believed to be the oldest
person in the United States,
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MENTAL REMEDIES.

TrEBoneopathic World of Septemti ber
has an interestinîg letter froin Dr. Thos.
Skinner, of London on iiMentalobsessions.
lere are soie of the mental states and
the reimedies that cure themî :

One lady dreaded a knife because when
she saw one " she felt liorribly inclined
to cut lier throat with it." In Jalir's
Symptomen Codex under Aluinina in the
symptoin : " As soon as she secs blood
or a knife she lias horrid thouglit of kill-
ing lierself, althougli she abiors the idea
of doing so." Aluiniia cured the case.

Anotlier case was thaut of a young man
of 18 wlo wvlenever lie went for a walk
would suddenly imagine somle one was im

pursuit of hiimî. He would then make for
home as fast as hie could leg it, and would
resent anyone's trying to stop Iim. A na-
cardium orientale cured himuîi. Under thiat
reiedy in the provings is recorded thie
symptom. "Anxiety when walking, as
is some one were pursuing him."

Ainothier yonng man was possessed withi
an unnatural dread of going up stairs to
lis room in the dark because " as soon
as I open ny bed-room door. 1 am certain
to sce a spectre hehiind it." Sepia cured
hiin, because it coverecl the totality of
his synptonis.

Another lady was sure slie had ruined
children by giving them things, apples,
oranges, etc. UiderSulph ur in the synip-
tom " She imagines she is givimg wrong
things to people, causiig tlieir death,"
and Sulphur cured tie case.

A clergyman liad a loved son of 10, but
was possessed witl a fearfull desire to flog
limni witliout reason or to throw hin over
cliffs when out walking. Uinder Nux Vo-
mica is tie symptom: " The destre tu kill
loved omes, the impulse aIng deplored."
Tlis remîedy cur-ed this case. Also Mer-
curius viv. lias cured similar cases.

A young womxian, pleasanit lookiig had
a desire to kil lier husband. Wlen asked
if sle loved hui slhe replied, " Yes, I do;
I nean to go for himn somne night," and
she showed a knife andsaid: "Ihave tlis
knife -always under niy pillow and wlen
lie sleeps with mue I tell him iplainly tiat
I have got the knife under mny pillow ;
but it seens to have no otlier effect thian
lullaby,as lie goes off to sleep and snores."
Nx Vomica and Mercurius viv. helped
the case.

All these remedies were given in
ratier ligh potencies,

HnO.EorATric ENvoy.

MISCELLANY.
Marriage of first cousins has been ille-

gal in Pensylvania since J anuary lst 1901,
and all sucli marriages contracted in the
State since that date are void.

Soiie imans ouglît to be coitrived to
prvent consuimptives froin attending
tieaters, conventions, parties, etc. and
aboliali the custoin of laving one or two
cups for a general communion. Somte
suitable sputuni cup should bc supplied
to every patient and the patient coin-
pelled to use it. The friends of a consum-
ptive patient sliould niot be too closely
associated witlh them ; should be careful
of eating and drinking utensils that have
been exposed to the tubercle gerîn.

Let the patient choose a practitioner in
whon lie lias a confidence and stick to
hini. He will probably understand hiis
case better tlan the August Flower or
Peruna inan.-Ex.

Not only do mîany physicians follow
routine fashion of new and untried drugs,
but otier fads as well. A fad that will
sooner or later explode, that lias been
followed possibly to an unjustifiable de-
grec, is the 'boiling" fad. "Boil the
mnilk and boil the water" lias beeii ad-
vised and followed until little of the
original elements reiained over. We
were taught that pasteurizing and steriliz-
ing liquids destroyed patlhogenic unicrobic
life. Now scientilic nvestu:ation has
proved that boiling only kills the feeblest.
the least injurious germns. A noted En-
glish scientist, and arecognized authority
on water, says: "The gerns wlicli pro-
pagate epidemlic anud zyiotic diseases
nmay be hoiled thîree iours, yet not he
destroyed." Ex.

1DONATIONS IN AUGUST.
The Lady Superiiteideiitacknowledges

witli thanks the following:
Canada Sugar Retining Co. 1 bbl. Sugar
Alex. Breiner, - - b bhl. said

- - 4I bbl. cenent

*MANUFAC.rURING OPTICIAN & JEWELLER,

2417 St. Catherine St., MONTREAL
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THE "SCHOLES 'WARD."

We have received fromîu Mrs. Trancis
Scholes, of University St., this city, a
haidsoie donation of 81,000. This,
coiiing as it does in the nature of a sur.
prise, lias imade it difficult to find words
to adequately express our gratitude to
the donor for lier generosity.

Mrs. Scholes lias ever been a generous
friend to our institution, and the imni-

ageient have therefore deeimed it ap-

propriame that this latest evidence of lier
interest in the sick and suffering should
be suitably recognized by soie pernument
improveneut. With this end li view it

is proposed that the semii-private ward
for womnen (second floor) shall be com-

pletely equipped, and designated as the
"Sehî,les Ward."

Whien the proposed alterations ren-
dered possible by this gift, and already

approved by Mrs. Scholes, shall have
been carried out, this will be the niodel
ward of the hospital, and one that will le
aun euduring evidence of our g-rateful ap-
preciation. In writing the above we

have voiced the feelings of the hospital
management, being sure that the sen-
timieits expressed will also find favor
with all friends of the hospital and of
hiomoeopathiy.

Fron the "Hospital Leaflet " we clip

the followinîîg item, showinug pracuical

gratitude towards nurses which savors
sonewhat of "entertainiig an angîel un-
awares":- The superintendent and live
nurses of the Protestant Hospital, Bur-
lington, Iowa, recently received a gift of
one thousand dollars eaci from an Ilhinois
fariner who h1ad been a patient under
their care.

The saine source iforins us that the
nurses of the Chicago Visiting Nurses
Association made 37,756 visits to 5,915
patients in 1901.

Covering a felon with linseed Oil soie-
tines gives iimmuediate relief.

PATRONIZE

W. H..LE A CH
2440 ST CATHERINE ST.

-DEALER IN -

NEW AND SECOND-HAND PIAONS
TERMS, Cash or Terms to Suit. Pianos Tuned

and Repaired. Teleplionc, Up 99S.

PIILLIPS TRAiNIiNG SCHOOIL

NOTES.-

Nurse Trench, the last of the nurses to
take vacation, lias ret.urnied to duty after
an enjoyale holiday across the border.

Miss Keating, '" 01," wIo lias spent

the last six mnonths in ev York, has
returnied to 'Montreal and again taken up
work.

Most of our graduate nurses are out of
town, somie on holidays anld somtie on
duty. As the holiday season is over their
returii may be looked for, mid it is desir-
able thiat they should repont their address
and telephone iuibers to the Lady
Superintendent.

All of our nurses have liad their holi-
dlays and with the exception of Miss
Warriner. who is taking care of sickness
in lier family, all have reported for duty.

During the closing week of last month
three of our nurses were on the sick list,
fortunately for a thort time only.

The attention of our friends, and the
ladies espccially, is directed towairds the
nurses' quarters in the Maternity Aniex.
Soie means should be devised to reider
then iiore confortable and relieve the
crowding now seemingly unavoidable.

One of our nurses almost persuaded a
well man, a visiror to one of the patients,
that lie would he the better for iedicaîl
ani nursing care, much to his hewilder-
ment. His reim perature, however, did
not equal ler's after she di.scovered she
had put the thermoneter in the wrong
man's mouth. This of course wms nearly
a mnonth ago, aud she lias regainied lier
normal temperature and pulse rate snce.

The following, talken from the Medical
Century, vill be of iîiterest to the miany
friends of our former Lady Superimten-
dent :-"Miss M-hbel Kent, a graduate
of the J. S. Mitchell Training Sclnol
for Nurses, las been appointed superirn-
tendent of the Toledo Hospital. The
Toledo Hospital lias in attendance a
honoeo pthic anld an allopatlic staff of
phiysicians. Miss Kent, altiogli 1n a
particularly liard position. is givimg ex-
cellent satisfactioi to ail parties con-
cerned."

Ten blind physician, it is said, are act-
ive prictitinuers in the U7nited States.
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HOSPITAL NOTES.
lit

THE BUSTEST stijuiner in the luos- l

pital's history. re

MORE WmORK Rwas donc in the Mater- v
iity Annmex during August, thai in any v

one iienth before.

WE WOTLD like to call your atten- s

tion to the article on Painting in this issue f

and get your practical conclusions On its

valuie.

IF YOU KNOW of anyone competeit

to take charge of the house keeping
duties of an institution like ours, coii-
munieca1'e witli the Lady Superintendent,
vlio wotuld also like to licar of somueoine

able and willing to perforin the duties of

cook.

YOU W'ILL doubtless notice the new

advertisenients iii tlis issue. We have

rooi for more, fron like first class liouses.

Incidenitally, you imiight take lote of

youmr subscription and see if our list

could not be increased tlirough your
efforts.

DiR.ROY UPHM, Halinemaiiii hos-

pital -New York, was a visitor to our hos-

pital titis montli. Dr. Upliamn was on a

visit to relations ini Montreal.

MISS LA.WRENCE, a former pupil
of our training school durinig is.s Nent's
regimne, -nid wio recently graduai ed fromt

the Metropolitan Hospital Training
Selcool New York, lias returned to the

city, and will take up vork liere.

WE CLIP the following fromt the

Chicago Aluniiii News-Letter, about ne

of our former resident physicians -Dr.

A. J. Weirick, '99, Klempton, Ill., was

narried recently at bis old homte Mar-

seilles, 111. We wish the doctor and his

bride miuc happiness.

DR. O. W. BRADLEY, went to Slier-

bu-coke last îîîeîtl to lok after Dr.

Speicer's practice, during the latter's
vacation. The doctor reports hoii<eo-
patliy ats gainiig ground in that vicinity
anid particularly' among the better classes'

DR. G. B. MAXWELL, forniery off
this city, 'd now of Chicopee F1als, Mass.

has promised to pay us a visit during tis

mncîth. Dr. Maxwell was conuected withî

our hospital iii its early days, being a

nember of the surgical staff.

MRS. G. D. PHILLIPS wlîese ge-
erosity anid belefactions have made our

ospital not only a pussibility, but a

ality, anîd are too well kiiownI to ieed
oinnnenit upoi, was in town fron Leiinox-

.ile, for a few days early this month.
Vhile in the city Mrs. Phillips was fre-
uent visitor to the hospital, wlen lier
n Mr. Chas. P'Aillip lias been a patient

or soue time past.

THE LADY SUPERI1UTENDIENT lias
mne on lier vacation, the nursing staff

aving completed theirs. Miss Trench

ill have charge of affairs during lier

bsence.

REMEMBER the quarterly neeting

of the governors oi Sept. 25tl at 5 p. ii.

As the last quarterly meeting had to he
adjourned for lack of quorumn, tlere
should be a large attendance at thtis fall
ineetig.

THE 10NTHLY Meeting of the Con-
mittee of Management for August vas

adjouried owiing to lack of quorum. A

snpiqual Mkleeting was lield on Sept. 3rd to

autliorise acceptance of Irs. Sclioles'

donation. The regular nuiontldy Meeting
wvill be lield on Sept. 23rd, and a full at-

tendance is requested, as mnatters of in-

portance will be brouglit-up.

TENDERS are called for, and estima-
tes requested for the painting of the
interior of the hospital, so thart we may
be able to stop subscriptions to the paint-
ing fund wlien they have reached thie
figures needed.

'TEE NUMBER of patients cared for
in our hospital to Sept. lst 1902 was 248,
as against 168 for a like period ini 1901,
an increase of 80. The number of operat-
ions to Sept. lst 1902 was 86 being an

increase of 34 over any former year.
Thirty-four patients have been accoiimo-

dated in the Maternity Aunex and the

roons still keep engaged well aliead of

tiie.

WE FIND THAT the expenses of the
Maternity Annex, justify our adding a

1moeinial charge (for actual confiueinent)
te tie regulittioni rates. Titis arrangeinclit

went into force on Sept. Ist. The second
death in the Annex, since its opening,
took place last month, an infant 5 days

old.
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DRS. FLORENCE. L. A. EVANS
and E'. i. Tydeman, of Baltimore, recent
grraduates Soutieri 1on. College, passed
the examination of the Montreal College
of IIomoopathicPhysicianîs and Surgeons,
licld in the latter part of August. The
mr'kings obtained by these candidat.es
Vere aiong the best ever given by the

examinieUrs. At present, the doctors are
located in Baltimore, but, wvith this de-
grec, and license, wvill if they so elect, he
enabled to practice in the province of
(uebec, as w'ell as receive any benetits
that nay accrue, should the new 1omn-
inion Mtedical Registration Act passed at
last session of parliamnent becamcadopted
by the various provinces.

NOW THAT ALL have returned froi
the summîner holidays, it would be well to
imake prepauations for the annual uazar
of the Womani's Auxiliary, so that there
may be no unnecessary hurry in having
your donations ready in time. This
notice may enable youi to liep to inake
this event an even greater success, than
Iast year.

OWING TO the absence of the ladies
during the sumnor months, nu meetings
were held and ve have been unable to
presunt the financial reports of the
Woian's Auxiliary. Next inoith we
hope to furnish a synopsis of the work
done siice June.

HOSPITA L WANTS.

Money, MONEv, MüO EY.
Boxes of soap.
Boxes of starch.
Boxes of washing soda.
Barrel of sugar.
Barrel of flour.
Fruit for preservinîg.
Fruit for eating.
An arnful of palm leaf fans.
Barrel of chip soap,
A housekeeper.
A good cook.

International Journal of Surgery calls
attention to a very important point, viz.,
that little children should never be oper-
ated on during very lot weather if
the surgeoi can chooso his own tine.
They are very apt at this tine, however
carefully they are fed, to dCvelop a severe
forn of intractable diarrhea.

HOSPITAL REPORT FOR AUGUST.
Number of patients in hospital A iig. 1, 18

Adiitted.
Private patients -
Seii-private patients
Public "

Discharged.
Private patients
Seii-private " -

Public
Mlaternîity

- 5

32

17

- 7

Died - - - - 2
Operatious - - - - 10
Nuhuber of (.L3 s lt le 1&u11i11n

outside - - - - - -19

INumber of <iayr- p . nurs:îig i
hospital - - - - - 12

Remnainingiii in hospitd Sept. 1st - 14

SUBSCRIPTIONS UD ( 'ASU HD1NA-
TIONS IN AUGU8lT.

The hospital treasurer acknowledges
with tlanks the following :
Mr. leslie - - - - . 5 00
A Friend - - - - 2 (Y)

THE NEW

DANDY SHINER.
NICKEL PLATED PAT. MAR. 18, 1902
A HOUSEHOLD NECESSITY

/ I -~-~------~



MONTREAL IIOMROPATH10 RECORD

-Quite a dilennna vas produced a little
while ago on the western circuit by the
introduction of the word "dry-nurse" im

an address to the court. This bewilder-

cd the judge, who asked if a dry-nurse

was a nurse who dried babies after they
had been washed. That solution did not
occur to the learned counsel, who, after
sonie hesitation, said he thought it meant
a nurse who was not addicted to drinking.
Nobody seemed to know what the ter
really inicant, though severai more guesses
were made, the last of them that a dry-
nurse was one who could not amuse chil-
dren.

Pecuniary Value of a Womnan's life.-
Coming down to the question of a wonan's
relative worth in dollars and centsas com-

pared to nan's, the courts seen to give
maun the best of it. It is generally ac-
cepted in all courts that a man's life is
worth q5,000 at least, and this ainount
is usually given in a verdict for damages
in case of death. But a court iii Maine
rendered a verdict of $3.500 ini a case In

which a woman's life was sacrificed, and
the Supreme Court cut it down to $2.500.
Likewise in New Jersey, the Supreine
Court reduced a $5,000 to8 2,500. Hence,
we presunie a woman is hereafter to be
considered worth 82,500. while her
husband will bring twice that suni.-

[Tournal American Medical As.sociation.]
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56 Victoria Square, Montreal.
TELEPHONES-MAIN 417 and 418.

PHYSICIANS' DIRECTORY.

LAURA MULLER, M.D.
199 STANLEY ST.

Telephone 1183 Up.

EDWARD M.. MORGAN, M.D.
247 GREENE AVE.

Telephone 205 Mounlt.
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DR.HUGH PATTON
kr loMF: 9 to 10 ft.im. 992 SHERBROOKE

12to 31 ~ STREET
7 S mP.1 (Cor. Mountiin St.)

SUNDAYS : 3 to 3.30 pi. only. Telephone Up 992

DR. A. R. GRIFFITH
Oflice, Tooke's Building, 2 to 4no 10 am.
Residence, 763 Wellingtoin St., 1 7 to 8 p.m.
Telephone: Uptown 1117; Residence, Main 2865.

DR. ARTHUR D. PATTON,
AT IoME: 58 CRESCENT STREET

9 to 10 a. ni. MONTREAL.

to sl Telephone Up 2717

J. A. BAZIN, D.D.S.
Dentist and Oral Surgeon,

2248 ST. CATHERINE STREET.
Opposite Victoria St., Montreai.
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Shirts, Collars and us EPARTM ENT

Sent to us are like children R
with a careful nurse, handled
gently and conscientiously : : : TELEPHONES:

TUE MONTREAL TOLET SUPPLY CO,, Ltd. Uptown
290 GUY ST., _ONTEAL ___ 260

J. wE SUIL Heaten, t Ventilating,
0 9 Tests and Reports.
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ephone: 548 Main
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